Judy A. Smith
September 23, 1945 - March 10, 2019

Judith Ann Smith, lifelong Okmulgee resident, passed away Sunday morning, March 10,
2019 in Tulsa at 73 years of age. Judy was born September 23, 1945 to the late Delbert
and Mildred (Bates) Raley. She married James “Jim” Wesley Smith on December 10,
1965 in Tulsa. He preceded her in death on July 29, 2010. Judy retired from Harlan Motor
Company, where she had worked as a book keeper for many years. She enjoyed sewing
and loved the time she spent with her grandchildren.
Judy was preceded in death by her parents, husband and a brother, Kenny Raley.
Survivors include her daughters, Jennifer Neal and husband Kary of Okmulgee, Jodie
Bracken and husband Steve of Owasso and Jamie Christian and husband Shawn of
Broken Arrow, grandchildren, Ashley McGovran and husband Joe, Taylor Neal, Mackenzie
Morris, Michael Morris, Natalie Morris, Tom Bracken, Joe Bracken, Jordan Hicks, Jonah
Hicks, Josh Christian and Jonathon Christian, and a great granddaughter, Abigayle
McGovran.
Judy’s family will receive friends Wednesday evening from 5:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M. at the
McClendon-Winters Funeral Home.
A Memorial Service will be held 11:00 A.M. Thursday, March 14, 2019 at the First Baptist
Church with Dr. Dennis Taylor officiating. A private family committal service will be held.
Honorary casket bearers will be Tom Bracken, Joe Bracken, Michael Morris, Jonah Hicks,
Josh Christian, Jonathon Christian and Joe McGovran.
Memorial contributions may be made to Grace Hospice or the First Baptist Church of
Okmulgee.
Arrangements have been entrusted to the McClendon-Winters Funeral Home of
Okmulgee. Memories, condolences, photos and videos may be shared with the family on
Judy's Tribute Page of our website at www.mcclendon-winters.com
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Comments

“

Jennifer, Jodie and Jamie. So sorry to hear about your Mother, Joan's brother is in
the Baptist Village and he had a Morris paper that had her obituary in it. We
remember you girls and your Mother and Dad from our time at the Methodist Church.
Hope you all are doing fine and we will keep your family in our prayers, it is hard
when you loose a parent. Gods blessings for you all.

Ted & Joan Sharp - 12 hours ago

“

Jodie, thinking of you and sending my love and prayers your way. I didn't know your
Mother that well but I have a vivid memory of your Dad (was he our basketball
coach?) He never said these actual words out loud but his expression said it all:
"How can you be that tall and not be able to run and dribble at the same time?" Hope
this puts a smile on your face during a difficult time. Love you girl.

Monika Grandfield Kekahbah - March 15 at 11:00 AM

“

So sorry for your loss, girls and family. I hope it brings peace to your hearts that she’s
with your dad now, and they’re both watching over you. Judy always had a smile on
her face and is a huge part of my childhood. I’ll never forget arguing with her over a
yellow crayon when I was a Blue Bird. (It was a weird shape that I haven’t seen
before, or since. Bless her heart for trying to convince 8 year old me. She never
backed down. Lol) Sending much love, light, and peace to everyone in her amazing
life!

Susan Bingman - March 13 at 09:03 PM

“

What a beautiful person Judy was and is in eternity! I was privileged to have known
her. She was a joy to be around. I always made a point to drop by her office at
Harlan to chat. She was warm, always smiling, and never aloof. She was an
excellent mother, as is evident in her successful and wonder children. She is already
missed by this community.

Candy Barnard - March 13 at 04:16 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss. Prayers for the family

Marilyn Ballard Jackson - March 12 at 11:32 PM

“

Dear Jennifer, Jodie and Jamie - I’m so very sorry to hear about your mom. She was
such a wonderful woman. So full of joy and love for her family. She and your dad
always treated me like family and I loved them both. My deepest sympathy to you
and your families. Cathy Smith Sachs

Cathy Sachs - March 12 at 08:47 PM

“

Judy Smith was a lovely person, as our sister-in-law, she was always nice and
smiling all the time. Jimmy and Judy made a Great and lovely pair..
It was an honor to have known Judy over the past years.
Janis And Lonnie Evans

Janis Smith Evans - March 12 at 12:54 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the loved ones of Ms. Judy. Jennifer Neal you are being
thought of....

Tyra Harris. - March 12 at 10:23 AM

“

Juliene Stone lit a candle in memory of Judy A. Smith

Juliene Stone - March 12 at 09:41 AM

“

Judy was always so sweet, kind and always had a smile on her face. I always loved
working with Jim and have fond memories of going to their home! My deepest
sympathy to the family and may she Rest In Peace
Bonita Wood and Family

Bonita Wood - March 11 at 10:55 PM

“

Sylvia Bagby lit a candle in memory of Judy A. Smith

Sylvia Bagby - March 11 at 10:45 PM

“

god bless--bulldog '84 here. peace, ya'll!

david miller - March 11 at 09:34 PM

“

Marcus Jeffrey lit a candle in memory of Judy A. Smith

Marcus Jeffrey - March 11 at 05:28 PM

